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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen,
andaguaid remained with him until 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon, at which
time Kev. Jaggard again Interested him-siIn his beoalf.
This morning Baker appeared on ins
streets, aud the police, fearing that the
young man would commit some overt
act.Otnoer Martiuei took charge of blm
cell at ths county
and placed blm In
lt

Defeated

la

i

Pitched

Battle Near Belmont.

jail.

city Marshal MCMtiiin.
representative Interviewed
baler at the Cltv laiL and ms conversa
tion showed unmistakable signs of Insanity. Us said:
"1 was born in uovington, o.y., and am
27 years of age. My father aud mother
who were divorced years ago.
and both live In New York City, father
at No. V3 Nassau street. My trouble can
be traced to a disappointment In love
when I was 17 years old, aud also to a
disappointment to love hers. I am a
oonuudrum witn many sides to my naV hen I was disappointed the first
ture.
timet went boms and did a little crying I wi Dk Anyone that Is virtuous
appeals to my feelings, for I am a philosopher, and with a wife, proper aeeoeta- tions and environments i wouia oe wen
in two hours. Yes, 1 kuow with a wife
1 would be well."
Rev. Jaggard wired the condition ot
(he young man to his father In New
York, and in repone an answer was
red to send htm to at. Louts as bs has
a rsturn ticket to that city. As It would
be an unwise act to send Baker nuat- ended to Bt. Louis, Rev. Jaggard again
wired the father aiking what must be
done In the case. If the auswer Is not
favorable. Baker will be oonllued In the
county jail nutll bis case can bs Inquired luto by the proper authorities.
By permission or

ThiCiti.sn

Loss oo Both Sides Serere la Killed
and Wounded.
Beers DrlTta From la Froit ef Bstceart
With Sercri Uu,

mm

tk van

m soeussrrs.

The Ktmberly
relict column, ondsr Msthnsn. baa woo
another riotory north of Belmont.
wm tooght among the Craapan bills.
It began at tit o'clock daturday morning,
and ssvere fighting went on nntlll 10
o'cl ok. when the naral brigade and In
fantry carried the enemy' position after
eplendld artillery Ore. The naral brl- ade Hoyal marines, Yorkshire light
f
and I,oyal North Lanoaahlre regiment covered tbemselree with (lory. The
following naval offlosrs were killed In
thi engagement: Commander Kltaelntor,
of the Powerful; at'Jor Plumb, of the
Doris; Captain May Bwnsor. of the Royal
marines of the Monarch. Wounded:
Captain Prothsro, of the Doris; severely.
Lie at. Jones of the Doris.
Cape Town. Nor. 17.

l

A HAW UagKNOBR

BOEB LOB8I8.

Cape Town, Nov. 97. Bports received
bere ot the sueorss of Lord atethuen at
Craspan, say that the Boera bad eighty

killed and many wonnded.
ANOTHER 8ITKBI IN01UKMINT.
Durban, Natal, Nov. 27 Latest reports ot General HUdyard's losses at the
Beacon bill engagement show fifteen
men killed and seventy-twwonnded.
Dispatches from President Krnger and
General Jnnbert, fonnd on a Boer
prisoner, said the Boer losses at Belmont
were ten killed and forty wounded. It
was deemed necessary to fall back on
Warren ton.
A pigeon message from Colonel Hamilton and Colonel InifT at Ladysmlth, undated, reports all welL
o

BO

BBS BKTIBINU.

Kstcourt, Nov. 30 The railroad bridge
I Krere, spanning a wlds stream, was
destroyed by the Biers, who are retiring
repimy.
General Joabert Is eipected to stontly
dispute the passage ot the Tugela river.
BBITISB C1PTUBI AMMUNITION.

Cape Town, Nov. 26. It Is reported
that General llethnen captured at Neot
Kioff, ten miles north Craspan, two mill
ton ronnds of ammunition.
BCLLIB ADVANCING.

London, Nov. 27. The colonial ofSoe
has received the following from the gov
ernor of Natal, dated Pletermarltiburg,
mov. zo: Hoera are retiring on weenen
Our troops are occupying a ridge three
mwes nortnwara oi mooi river, it an
pear that the Boers found our position
too strong and are retiring toward
Ladysmltb with the loot they had col
lected. The river Is flnxlsd. Buller has
Telegraphic oommuuicailon
arrived.
with Kstcourt was restored early this
mornlog.
BOKBtt

DBIVCN

BACC

gunners mate on ths uuited tsiaiea
oruiser Baltimore, and, of course, was a
participant In ths destruction or the

Bpanlsh Asiatic
in Manila bay on
that memorable May day In IHUB.
Peters claims that he was ous or ins
party sent out by Admiral Dewey to cut
the cable between Hong Kong aud
Manila.
He enlisted In the navy on May 11,
lHart. since which date, up to nisois
charge In Ban Vranclsoo a few months
ago, be went turougn many iiiriiuug
experiences on the water. He was oo
when
Trenton,
that vessel.
the
Mpslc
Vandalla
and
with
the
went under the waves In a fierce
storm In the harbor of Apis, on April
4.
and in support of bis story ex
tattoo on bis left forearm,
nibited
reading "In Memory of a Comrade
Apia." in raoi ootn or nia arms.
from the elbow to bands, are thoroughly
of
tattooed, ons being the
America and Kogland, witn the eagle
perched on ton watching Kngiand.
'l was discharged at nan Francisco,'
said Peters, "on July 8, lsiU. aud visited
my old boms at Albany. N. I. W ben 1
left that home father and mother were
alive, but when I returned I found both
had died. I also discovered that my twin
brother, Harry, was also dead, be having
been killed on the torpedo bo t Wlnslow
at Cardeuas. Cuba. On leaving Albany
1 returned to the west aud a rew days
ago left over the Santa Ke Pacltlo, ooni
lug this way an route to Galvestou,
Texas, where I propo e to again enter
the navy. Coming lu ou the train Hatur
dny night the oolored porter, on finding
that 1 was riding free, slugged ms un
awares across the back ot the bead with
a poker, knocking me senseless. I was
put in the baggage car aud a doctor on
the train sewed up my wouuds."
Peters expects to ooutinus south to
Galveston some tlms
J. K. Callahau. who was ooxswain on
ths Olympla. Is also in ths city, arriving
last n shi from new lort wnere ne re
eentlv received bis dlscbargs. Callahan
and Peters are together this afternoon,
and ths former, being a California, ex
pects to coutinue west to nigbt.

l7.

eoat-ot-arn-u

London, Nov. 27. The war ouVe received the following dlspatoh
from
General Buller:
Pieterniartlsburg, Nov. 20 Uildyard
from
made
successful atlacs,
November 23, on the enemy occupying
iteaoon mil, wnicn aoiuinaten nuiiarn
Grange and Interrupted his oommuuica
tlon. As the result of ths operations the
enemy is retiring, ana the railway and
telegraph lines are restored between Ks
cmrt and Weston. Our loss about fourteen killed and fifty wounded.
Hlldvaril has advanced toapoeitlon
Maaonle.
Dear Krure, as he hopes to rut off the
enemy, who Is believed to be retiring on
There will be a RDenlal eninmnnlBatlon
A . U at
.ft
nt
Kn AAV
lwlo
TimnU
Barton from ua a lu u awiifu iivt
Coleusa via vteenan.
w
u
wi
Weston advanced to Kftgourt.
evHiiliiff. at 7U10
Kill way MtiwDlo hall
n aw open to Prere.
o'ciook soarp. won 10 r. v. afgr.
VlultirieV
Kv
hrAthrn nnrril&ll
.......
"
' "J Invltjul.
' ' "'
Maw Haul Ship.
order of W. M. C. W. Mkulkb, Hecrelary
Nov. 27. Contracts tor
J oat MaoaUad.
six new a.uOU ton cruisers were awarded
Fresh marshmallows. In tins.
one to each of the following
Imported figs and nuti. New crop.
firms: William K. Trigg, Richmond;
Delauey Candy Kitchen.
J.; Halo
Mion, Klltauetnporl,
Iron Works. Bath, Maine; Union Iron
Minxes
Florence
and Blanche Aley
Wo.k". San Kraoolsoo; Kour Klver Ko
gins company, Bralntree, Mass ; Neafis two young ladles who havs been sojourn'
lng In this city for tbs pant year, will
& Levy, ruilaueipnia.
leave on Thanksgiving for southern CaliCltjr.
fornia, where they will reside Inded
Out. M
The Misses Aley have many
M.
L.
KUhback. who' has been anno nltely.
friends and admirers bere, wbo will slU'
reportorlal
department
with
of
ths
dated
ThCiti.kn for ths past month or two. oerely regret to learn ot their approach'
lift laNt utght for Silver City, where he log departure.
Gov. K. 8. Btover and wife, wbo were
will sautus cliargs of the Katerprlse as
Its edttur and proprietor, Jo. Hberldan back on a visit toTopeka, Kansas.frlends,
retiring In order to devote bis time and returned on to day s tlyer. "The lower
attention In the future eiolusively to altitude," said ths goveruor, " did both of
mining, ins people or silver Ully and us a great deal of good, especially Mrs.
Urant county will find Mr. Klshbark a btover who returns reeling considerably
perfect gentleman, and a newspaper rejuvenated.
s
writer who will give them a
Wood, coal, kindling and teed for sale,
wkiy newspaper.
and delivered free to all parts ot the
city, tarda ai5 north Third street, I.
u
insans).
Clarion, proprietor. Give us a trial
order.
Frank Klm.r Dakar, a Young Maa Wl
Mrs. Bert Kelly and children, who
aa I'nbalanrad Mind
have been expected by Mr. Kelly, bare
The polls this morning planed In the arrived
from Denver and are nicely
city j an, lor sars seeping, a young man domiciled In a cottage on south Broad
named pram Miner Baler, lis Is "love way.
irlcken" and lusaus.
C. W. Nlnklin, ths Los Angeles
Baker rams to this city, according to
Baruhart Bros. & Bplndler,
his own story, about four months aso
from Koswell aud Carlsbad and took a Chicago type founders, Is In the city aud
Is
registered
at the urand Central.
room at ths Thomas boarding house on
Robert K. Putney, manager of the
south Becoud street. A few day ago he
grocery
stors of L. B. Putney,
showed signs ot an unbalanced nitBd wholesale
and Mr. Thomas requested bis peculiar returned from the north on
acting ooaraer to seek otner quarters, limited passenger train.
lie then secured a room at Mrs. Kits
Arthur Ley. of the Paul Gllmore com
Patrick's, corner ot fifth street and Lead Dany, is an old friend of Jules Cruni
avenue. Kariy yesterday morn nv. at racker and la
being entertained
about 3 o'clock, Baker grew threatening by ine juiige and wire.
and commenced drmolli-mnthe farm
K. C.Anderson, representing a Chicago
turs of bis house, and, It is said, even at' fire supp'y home, with headquarters at
tempted to set ore to the hoa-ta- .
Word Denver, has bis name on ths Bturges
was sent to lie v. Jaggard. at who
Kuropean register.
church Baker bad been attending, and to
J. W. MrDonsll. H. V. 8mltb and Kd
th tilglit police, n hen the latter bad
arrived, Her Jaggard was there aud ha Sniitb, from blind, are In the city
somewhat quieted ths voting man. How today.
Kresh borne dreeeed tarkevs thirteen
ever. Instead ot taking blm to ths cltv
jail. Baker was removed to a room at the Cents pr pound. &AN JurilC MAHkKT.
Matt lew's Jersey milk; tiy It.
I'areutl locglog bouse on first street
S

m

ll.r

Brut-elan-
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EVERITT
t
t Leading Jeweler
4

Railroad Avenue.
4

Established 1883.

Hon.
Phoenix earulval.
'Ik!
Juerque at the mauager
ot the band, informs Thi CiTiM.t that the bund will
leave tor Phoenix on the coming estui-danight, aud will be absent for a we-- k
or ten days,
United States Declines Terms
allant New Heiico Boj Dies
The Oavaraar Mars,
Gov. U. 8. Otero, accompanied by Hon.
of England and Germaoj.
for the Flag.
3oloiuou Luua, made a lllug trip to
Albuquerque last Saturday night, and
while bere was ths guest of the Commercial club, wnere he bad the pleaaurs af
Iniurrents oa Kindanoi Island Sur meeting some ot Birnalillueouoly's
welt Chas. Dyer to Retire from Posltloi
xuown aud popular politicians.
The
oa Sinta Fe Road.
render to Commander Very.
goveruor left yesterday mornlug for Las
Vega, where he will spend the dy, re- Mr.
turning to Hauta re
Central Yoang la Clow Ptriill af Ag al t.una ten lor
oa
L,unas, and irjm tnere Admiral Dewey wilt Tint Ckicig
be goes to San Autoulo, Tsxas, to eou- May l, I too.
alia Bd His Army.
ii it witn Mrs. Max Luna, over some im
portant matters relative to tbs death of
Lieut, Luua.
HITTtlXCTIOI IIAIIJ0 Til MS.
MATB OF IX4QTIBI0B Ot COL01ADO.
PoLiuat not nr.

IM
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KILLED.
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NUMBER 25.

:"THE PHOENIX!

YESTERDAY

WE RECEIVED

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

150 overcoats for men and boys. They
came in a little late to we marked them
very cheap to close them out quickly j

an 4 to
Buttons,

Boys' Reefer,

Bras

h

keen-edge- d

r

only
4 to 10

(0

RA

$.UV

.U

t

j

Shoe Department.
la this department wc ar prepared to lit
Wt carry the well known brand of shoes.
"THE DELS ARTE," la all styles and quail-ti- e
you.

for women. These shors will fit your foot
and for GRACE AND COMFORT they surpass any shoes mde.
Wc also carry a full
line of other standard makes for men. women
and children. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
AND SUIT DEPARTMENT.

CLOAK

Underwear Department.

n

y

ass

10 years, trimmed with

i

WR ARS;SRLLIN9
Ladles'
Union Baits
$1.S5
Ladies' Union Halt. Fleeced
IOO
Misses' Union Baits, Fleece Lined.... g
Misses' Underwear, Vest and Pant
leit
15e
ol

extra heavy I n A
and well made
....7.
Boys' Box Orereoat, 4 to 10 yean, grays and
3.00
brown mix
Boys' Ulsters, aire 10 to 16 years, Just ths
4.00
Ming ror rota weawer ,
MKN!4rrL8TKRii
5.00
Hood 01 e for
If yon hare any Idea of bnylnc an orereoat It will
pay yon to ere the
eoats, as they are bargains,
every one of them.
Onr line of UKNT3 Kt'RXI8HIN03 I always tip
to ths height of perfection and It will snrely pay
yon to at least give as a look before baying elsewhere.

Boys' Reefer,

Washington. Nov. 27. General Otis re Hike O'Cvaaall aad Vharlae Mania anl
Washington. Nov. 27.-- TD
United
ports that tbs officer killed In ths action
State has declined to accept the agreeto tka Vonnty Jail.
Chea.
at Hollo, on the Kind Instant, was
Late last Saturday. Miks O'Connell, a ment a to the disposition of the Samoan
. Smith, second lieutenant. Kighteentn
switchmsu who was a patient at the rail- - Islands reached by Great Britain and
lufautry.
ay
ou
hospital
account
oi Germany. There is no serious hitch,
Maxwell Keyes, second lieutenant of having three badly damaged fingers
however,
imr government nas prepared
the Third Infantry, was killed at Idle- amputated, came up towu, and, together a draft ot a treaty, which II la hoped will
fouio, aov. 'ii.
with Johu O Nelll, whj claims to be a be acceptable to the three powers.
other bolleruieker, started on a spree. They
Otis gtveeallst or twenty-twRoberta la Ha Baaallad.
soldiers who have dlnd since bis last re etsrtd driuklug som.'Wlure In south
port. Including Lieut. Max. Luua, Albuquerque, aud wheu they reached lbs
New Yotk. Nov. 27. A special to the
I
lufantry, wno was drowned; hlneee lauudry near Sullivan a place Hitrald from Washington says: Though
Chas. W. Lra i, Co. K, Talrty-fourtlu O'Ooanell euterej and planted a lick or comparatively few representative elect
fautry, wbo died of dyssenlery.
toou John Chluaintu, O'Connell and bav yet arrived at Washington, thos
PI'BHUIM! 1.N8UHUKNTS.
O'Neill continued north on First street who -ars now bere make It appareut that
Washington, Nov. 27. Geuerfl Otis ml on reaobiug Sturges' corner, both el'be- Brlgham H. Roberts, ot Utah, will
to take his seat at all, or
cabled from Manila: Steamer men by this time feellug pretty booxy, no. be allowed
hi
ill be xpeIM after the bou
from San Kablan yesterday brought one commenced quarreling with each other
hundred and fifteen Spanish prisoner, over the prloe ot a meal. O'Connell bean! coth able ot the case.
captured by Lawton'a troops uear Taug swore that bl houor had been assailed,
Leaking Far a Swlaalar.
ou the twenty-fifthaud proceeded to ameud matter by carvKausas City. Nov. 17 -- William F
Ttbeatons troops drove the enemy ing up O'Neill. He mads a pas at
blade of a Miller, of New York, promoter of the
westward from Mangalaren. and cap the latter wltu the
Spanleh aud seven penkulre, culling O .Vills neck on ths Franklin syndicate, for whom hundreds
tured ninety-fouleft sids quite severely and barely miss- of de,. stive ars on the lookout. Is reAmerican prisoners.
inran- - ing ths Jugular vein. Dr. Pearoe was ported to bav passed throngs. Kansas
uoi. Ben, witn tne inirty-sixi- n
try, will march down tbs western Luxon summoued aud be sewed the cut, while City last Saturday, en rout to Vera
O'Couuell. with bis bloody knife, was Crux, Mexico.
const.
Young Is still In pursuit of Apulnaldo, taken oft to lei I. This mornlug Justice
yat ta rUtlra.
,
a few miles Crawford attended to his ease, aud In de
who Is heading tor Baogu-dKaus.. Nov. 81. It I stated
fault of tibo bonds seut O'Counell to the thatFopeka.
eaat of Vlgaa.
Charles Dyer, superintendent of the
Agulnalilo has collected more man a county jail to await the action ot tbs
western division of the Santa Fe, will
next grand jury.
thousand of h s troopi at the north.
rew min shortly sever bis connection with that
or in- A number of small detarhiuenis
Lent Saturday a ternoon,
road, :j take a mucn better position witn
snrgsnt troops throughout ths couutry utes after Tux Citikn bad gone to press. on
of tbs Colorado line.
hobo calling uluiselt tbarlea Martin,
north ot Maulla have been captured,
are that the Insurgeut force stole a valuable double bridle belonging
Death of aa
to Attorney Ielll B. r leld. Mr. Klelrt resontb ot Manila Is dlxlntegratlng.
7. Samnel
H. Kl- Deuver. Nov.
Ztmboanga insurgents nave surren ported the matter to Marshal McMlllln bert,
ex goveruor and
executive
who fonud the bridle at T. B. Metoalf
dered to our troop.
i
second hand store. Ollloer Martlnex was ot tbs supreme court of olorado.dled this m
UCKBKII.LA WAHrARK.
put on the easr, aud after securing a de morning at Galveston, Texas.
m
Wat
27
Admiral
Nov.
Washington,
scription of the tnau who bad sola It to
Will Vl.lt tlhleacn.
g
son rabies that the entire provt nee of
l el low
Mr.
Metcsir,
the
uinaer
touud
the
New York, Nov. S7. Admiral Dewey
Ziinboaiigo, Island of Mindanao has sur- gambllug witn his
tuouey
at
Cbl- rendered to Omnandsr Very ot ths Cys one of the Railroad avenue
He has accepted an Invitation to visit
1
tine, onoonditiouaiiy.
was placed In Jill, and this mornlug Jus- oago on May next.
says
A dlspatoh from Manna
mat tns
seut blui "over the road"
4
Insurgeuts have decided to have their ticeoldCrawford
laa.
town for thirty day.
Galiton, Texas, Nov. 27. Charles
troops scatter and carry on guerilla war- - to After disposing ot these
eases, tne Coghlan,
two
ot
th actor, died her
rare.
vags were brought before the justice, and
rH
BKUOVEBKD.
they preeented a motley appearance. gastritis.
Iasurgsnts bars Two were given five days on the chain
Manila, Nov. 27.
real Mine Bold.
evacuated Mangalaren. provluce of Pan- - gang, one ten days, and three were
Through Attorney Kd. L. Medler. Dr.
gasanan, leaving seveu American and missed.
9. U. Barr. of KanaaaClty, ha purchased
ninety four Spanish prisoner, wno es
d
interest in in ronto H
th
caped. The Americans are P. J. Green
Troable at ths Albanian
an d George Powers, ot ths battleship
Yesterday there were rumors In the mining claim owned by Kdward Medler,
Interest owned by Kd
Oregon: Thomas K J wards and Charles city that a strike was on at the Albe and the
3,UO0,
Bird, or tns sixteentn inraniry; nenry marle, lu the ( ochltt mining district. ward L. Medler; consideration
In
Attorney Medler retaining
W. James. Twelfth Infantry; John Desbig mill bad closed down.
and
the
that
mond, of the signal corns, aud K. U. Hu- .Tbs Ponto mlos constitutes a
In the afternoon a meesage was re
report Dnvid ceived frora Bland, stating that the mill big portion ot the townslte ot Bland,
br. Lowe's scouts. They
Infantry, and Wll was still niDlilug but that the miners CochiU'uutrlct.
Bcolt. Twentr-fourtHam Sherby.of the hospital corps, unable had struck, demanding fifty cents more
MOMBT TO LOAM
to escaps. Four deserters ars with the on their day's wages.
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any good m
FlilDlnos. Howard, Martin and Ford of
Today a telegram was received, giv
ths California, and Watts, whose former ing the information that there was co security; also on household goods stored
regiment Is unknown. Howard Is serv trouble whatever at the mill and that a w;h me; strictly conDdeniiai.
uigneat
nv the Insurgents as a captain oc tne majority of the miners, who had struck cash prices paid for household goods.
artillery.
w
avenue.
yeeterday had returned to work, and
I. a. hittsn, 114 uoid
The Insurgents, General Aleiannrino everything was again running along
Oollaral
eomuianoing, retreated to the mountains smoothly.
behind Mangalaren, and are short of
Thv are hard to earn but easr to save
A
Snap.
kWf
ular
every
food and ammunition.
Yon savs ou
time you buy ton of
Ws have purchased so ins elegant mis Cerrlllos coal.
bMlb or J. V, Maradon.
fit suits worth
and np which we ars Lump, per ton.. .So no. Half ton..fi.BU.
Ki.fiO.
Abont three weeks ago J. D. Herndon quoting at 14.76 a suit while they last; Nukuerton
Half ton. .12.00.
W. H. Hahn X Co
and wife reached this citv from Padu they are well worth seeing. Simon
cab, Ky., the former a sufferer with eou- - Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Loalag Moaav.
sumntlon. He seemed to Improve for a
too late and yes
You loss money If yon don't call and
few days, but he ran
NO
DISINFECTANT
see thoss elegant suits at Bi n: some or
terday morning at 4 o clock, at his room
worth m
ou Keut aveuue, bs quietly yielded up
Will be needed for onr boms drsesed them are tailor made nitcfli
bis life.
tnrkeys before you put them In the oven, double. Simon Stern, the Railroad
The remains were embalmed yeeterday, they will not tear apart, th Oesb will avenue clothier.
and, accompanied by the sorrowing wife. not pull off th bona while you carve
Www Mala
were takeu back to Paduran last Ulgol them; the meat will not bs dry as a chip,
A epan of gentle, well matched, four
for Interment.
but Instead will be tender, sweet, firm
A. A. Trimble, wbo knew Mr. Herudnn aud juicy, because they bav been killed year old borse. Also one,
state that the deceased was about 3: and dressed two days before yon eat them, thoroughbred colt 0, W. Strong.
years old, and was a
handler lnetead of from eight to twelve day as
loan urncxt.
of tobacco In Padurab. lie was a fine with the shipped in stun.
Blninson tor loan on all kind of col
young buslnees gentleman aud bis death
lb.
PRICK DKKHHKD,
Also for great bargains
security.
111 be mourned
lateral
by a large circle or
BAN JOSH MARKET.
SOU South
In unredeemed watche.
Kentucky relatives and friends.
W. L. Trimble is In Denver, where he Second street, near tha postoffloe.
Paul Ollmora To. Might.
has gone to purchase another stags for
Remarkable value In bankets, com
To night at Orobestrlon hall Dumas' his Hue between Thornton and Bland,
great play, "The Musketeers will be lie has just finished the jib of delivering fnrter and pillow at Albert Faber's,
ureeeuted oy raui uniuore and an tx for the Albemarle people several carloads Grant building.
eepttoually strong company. The soenery ot additional machinery and mining
Freeh home dressed turkey thirteen
of ths company will be need positively as supplies.
cent per pound. Fan Jusb MABxrr.
force or wort men and tne stage car.
peuter of the company and bis three asUtauts have beeti busy all day re
modeling the stegs at Orchestrion hall In
order that the massive sets ot the com
pany can be used. For the first time
scenery that companies carry will be
used,
performance win us
We are offering a fine line of
the finest seen In our city in many a
moon.
The greatest praise that the
oress of New York. Chicago, and every
where the company has played this
seaiuiu has been given Paul Gllmore aud
his fine producttou.
hiriy-rourt-

Id

Jt

Alt.

y

.

Uaoa.r'. Mala, William P.Un, Sarv.d
Man? Vaara la the Navy.
Tbi Citi.kn ofUcs bad a call this
morulng from William Peters, wbo was

v

'

fertflcha don a. II A
k at THB CmZXN
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Boers

Job Printing

Be snre and see what we are showing In Cloaks.

Onr
stock I full ot tare bargains.
Our last shipment ot
Ladles' Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, color Oxford Sray and
Castor, are the best valoee shown this season. They
are selling very fast.
In Far Collarette we are
showing a very attractive line and price will sorely
please yon.

In this department we rarely can Interest everyone

In need of good, warm underwear for cold weather.
We ars agents tot Dr. Jaeger, and carry a full line ot
Wright's Hanltsry Underwear.
Kins Silk Mlsed, Wool fleeted, per garment. $ 1.50
Kins Angora K leered Underwear, white and
gray mil. per garment
1.00
Pine Angora fleeced, regular 11.00 quality,
per garment
75a
Fleeced underwear, good quality, garment.. ftOe
And cheaper line down to, per garment
S5o

Gt a COUPON foe
dol'ar you ipcod and accuria
useful and hendMfn Dreamt

B. 1LFELD & CO
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

f
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We Propose to Fight
The idea that cheapness of goods is in a low
price. Wo want to be judged by the standard of quality and, although goods are.
advancing in price in all the markets of the
world, wo are still offering our well selected
stock at the old prices.

to-d-

one-thir-

one-sixt- h

one-elxt- b

io-e-st.

b

Youths' Suits.

Men's Suits.
m Men's Pants.

I

Giiildrbn'8 SuiTsj
Boys' Pants.
Boy's Overcoats.

Youths' Pants.
Min's Overcoats. Youths' Overcoats.

You will be pleased and surprised when you call and learn our prices.
See Window Display.

flandell & Grunsfeld,
The Loailinff Clothiers of New Mexico.

well-know- n

m
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PATTERNS.
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204 Railroad Avcnne, Alhnqnrqne, N. K
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Krippendorf

Unallty. Uu.uill; aud Prloa.
Ws furnish Cerrlllos, anthracite and
bituminous coal exclusively, and our
lignite coal Is superior to any other
mined in the Uallup regiou.
The llaat Fual.
Is Cerrlllos bituminous lump coal SAM
per ton; fiOU per halt ton. Goes farther
by
than any other safl coal
Hahn & Co.
gloa Couoart and Oanoa.
Tbs concert aud dance at the Armory
ball last Saturday night, under the aus
plcsa of the Kir-i- t Regiment band, was
largely attended, and the proceeds de
rived therefrom will materially amUl
the band boys to royally reprseent Albu

TCTB
TC3T
tJLnJLo JJZaaO
Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

Leather Goods
Clocks Clocks
FINE
WATCH
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING
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that...are warm, comfortable and dur
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and early winter.
There is a comfort in our
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We have gathered together
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leading jewelry
HOUSE of tu iqUTHWEST

Leading jeweler.
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Lot No. 2, consists ot a Gray
aud Hroau Ladles' Cloth Tailor
HsdsHiilts, Mmly Mi1e and
Welt Lintd. A Hpsolal Bargain
at the i rlcs; only

l::..r'..;v.

was

S5.5D

SI 0.00.

FOIt TJIE SUIT.

Special Sale of

Jackets, Capes

1,

Tli

Lined wiili Hut In
and tlis Hklrt Is Llnsd
perollria
an1 u'eeiy
with
tKiiind w'th VMvstssii. Hi eclat
price, only

Jacket

In

$4.50.

a

Spsuial prlcas this week on all
nnr JCKKTS and W RAPS.
Me ars makiUK a si'Stflal rffort
to unl'Mid our loiuieni-- stock la
order to tasks rNiu for our
HolMay duo's.
If you uwtd a
Jutket or a Wiap o' any kind
e

ran aave from IO
toiKperceotihlaweek
you

at

m

I1K

f'CUNOMltiT.

We have accumuatcd quite a few
be continued this week at ime reductions.
odd and ends in Towels and Crashes also remnants In Table Linen. If you are interested you
can secure some Extra Good Bargains at TUB ECONOMIST.

Our Linen Sale will

(a

d
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aod Wraps.

color Padst or Oray

Mrwly MwIm and Lined.

m

Suits.
VV n a

Tailor

13 Uit Ko.
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w

USUAL!

Suits.

our store

Af'UJniLt

aa,

$13.60; special price,

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
tV.c most complete stock of elegatr. goods in gol t, s.lver, cut glas,
hand painted china, line diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christina, wedding or anniversary p'esents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
M--

with

West Railroad Avtno

to please.

w

44.

ISI

TAILOR MADE,

llluo-trattx-

203

For the Approaching
Holiday Trade

USUAL!

NO.

SUIT AS ILLUHTUATED FOR

l,
Kxsetlj ssrus as cut hers
color Oxford llrar, nicely Tailored and Lluml, Jacket
elthsr dr fruit or tiiitit flulng,
Bklrt mads liks cut or plaiu

cause to be thankful.
Mail order carefully filled.
Repairing receives prompt attention

TSPrT'yr
L.iafi2nJlWO
aCiT

TELEPHONE

St.

Reocired.

Our Holiday Goods are arriving and we are crowded for room and in order to gain more room
for Our New Lines we will place on sal ; our entire stock of Tailor Made Suits, Jackets,
To show what a reduction we are making see this
and Wraps.

SUIT

That will give you just

MUENSTFRMAN

Filled

VV

HOME SPUN

CUSHION SOLE SHOE

THEO.

am

4bv

.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

For Thanksgiving a USUAL!
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MAH. ORDERS
1

m

HOTBL

iSTHE PHOENIX!
Alb

OAWarll.

VIVBB

AftKtTAlt.

STtJHARB'

Old Phoo No. 7S

147.

0. W. STRONG

1UHOP1AN.

P. L. Orentt. Ban Pranclsco: U. W.
Kelly, Las Vegas; A. R. Ulgbee, Los An
geles; Prank Smith, Dewey; 11 . M. Meyers, Chicago: D. Keller, Texas: J. A.
Jones, Kanaan City; Chta. Robey, Ver- . B. Hrost and wife, Staling-ton- ,
don, I T
Penn ; H. B. Worden, Denver; K. W.
Hswlev, Port Collins, Colo ; J. W.
H V. Smith, Kd. Smith, Tin mas
Onrnisn, B sod; P. C. Anderson, Mrs.
M. J. Anderson, H. J. Shell, 4. H Hll- isma. Denver: R. A. wing. Chlosgo; H.
H. Bell, CrlDDle Creek: Daniel Riven.
New Voik; w. C. Van Ssut. Coluintiua,
Ohio; 8. A. MoMarray, Kentucky; John
Williams, winsiow.

TT(Ktlllf

New 'Phone No.

PROFESSIONAL

1

t GIVEN

AWAY

for husband, wife, daughter, brother, siiter or
Christmas
A handsome ami
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY w.thout one cent ol tost to you. Why go to
other stores anJ pay tabulojs prices for Christmas presents when you cm get a handsome and more useful one at our store
preM-n- t

usi-fu- l

i
t

HOT XL RIHHLAIfD.

FOR NOTHING.
We will have on exhibition in about ten days any and everythiog in high grade Quadd
and
tea set in fact
ruple Flatcd Ware from a pin tray to a
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: That
we
every piece; that we use only THE BEST hard white metal; that Quadruple Plate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that the gooU will come up to the standard nnd
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
wear as stamped.
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
hand-carve-

hand-burnis-

hand-burnishe-

d

h

We guarantee every atliele bought in our store to be as cheap and in many cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and ycu can find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you make
on each purchase and save from $10 to $50 on your Christmas presents?

Sgood

B.

ILFELD & CO.

telephone

NO 259.

M0CRBI8HT, PDBUBHIB0

Taos. Bueus
W. T. MoOunsar,

Kdltor
Bos. Mgr. and OII7 Kd

PUBiaiHmil UA1LT ABO WB.BKI.T.

Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
Official Paper of Bernalillo Oonntv.
Largest City and Count; Circulation
The LaVfest New atealoo Circulation
Largest North Arlsona Circulation
ALBUQCKKQUK,

NOV

87, 18W

Tbi Highland addition should be
to the city.

sentiment of the country. Besides, It
was an open violation ot the tacit pledges
given by the Mormons regarding plural
marriage wbea Utah was admitted to
Koberts and his Mormon
statehood.
friends have placed themselves In a po
sition of open deUanoe to the eilstlng
popular sentiment against polygamy.
The right way for congress to deal
with the ease, and the only one which
will be a fitting rebuke to the polyga-mist- s
and acceptable to the country generally, la to expel Roberta as soon as the
presentation of bis certificate of election
brings him under the jurisdiction of the
house. Nothing short ot expulsion will
be a requital for the outrage to public
decency committed In his election.
1

The
Cruel Knife!
It Is absolutely
surglcnl

to exveot a
operation to cure cancer, at
any other blood disease.. Tha cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the
alarming numlxT of death which result from it. The disease I In the
blood, and hence can not be cut out.
Mine time out of ten the surgeon'
anus only nnatons aeatn.
nsclr

Vr son fiftri a moat mallmanl flanoa. ffm
Which Ilia riortora aaid an oparatloo was th
amy nop. ihnpr-atlon

vvra
itf
on, a U wan iipccg.
Mry to nut uown to
Uift

One thousand pair of Children's
Shoes:
iooollos,
Sizes 2 to S
Soc
60c to 90c From the 9ilver City Knlerprlaei
5 to b
syi to it
$1.00 Annnal assessment are being worked
over the district. The mines ars all
II 'A to 2,. ,I.3S to 3t.SO all
too

good to loose.
Ths champion hunter ot this district
Sizes
to
$1.25 Is Jtke Klndell. Us has a record ot two
and a bear, all killed within three
to a
"35 deer
miles of town within two weeks.
2 to s
$1.50 to
65
The general superintendent ot the
Colonial mining company, B. K. Gonter,
Men's
took a few days off and went hunting
$1.15
$1.35
while his wife cleaned bouse.
2.00
1.J5
1.50
The lovers of dancing will havs ths
2.25
ebolc of a poverty ball or a grand mask
ball on Thanksgiving evening.
Goodyear Welt Shoes.
The steam hoist on the Bllver Bar Is
$2.50
$2.75
$3.00
$3.50 being
pnt Into place and active operations will soon be resumed. It Is tbs
Shoes.
Ladles'
Laos and Bntton.
company's de'lro to htvs 100 tons of
$1.00
$2.50 flrt-- f lass ore In Biiver Cily by December
$1.75

Little Gent's Shoes.

u

i'i

Shoe.

$.75

307 and 30i West liallroad Avenue.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
UDSHK8

I

Wm. Chaolin

t Shoes

FREE OF CHARGE
A

M, Davis and family. Wash In ton. D.
C; Miss Una MoCargor, Oakland, Cal; J.
w. Kiisworth, wife and child, Han Fran
cisco; B. K. Bampson, Kl Paso; P. V.
Lander,
Chicago;
Bonora; H. K. uotrman,
ay A tj
. ,1 nu I .
V.
Comb
San Pranclsco; Jas. P.
and wife.
Kentucky; H. H. Humphrey, Mew lort;
J. Parsons, Kl Paso.
ft RAND CINTBAL.
Warner 8. Rorbln. Port Madison: W. J.
Pnnkhsuser, K. Las Vegas; C. K. Hutchi
son. Los Angeles; A. M.Judson, Kanas
City; M. Hrtdwohl, Han Pranclx; Leo
Dofoesne, Pueblo.
C

Fine
2.00
2.25

5

1.50

Felt Slippers
75C $1.25

Boots and Shoes

Up-to-D-

Made to Order.

tS7Repjiring

done neatly

promptly.

WM

Jiwbon. and

300
350

31.

Ths new company operating th old
Gooney property Is known as ths Biiver
11. C.
Bar Copper alining company.
MeCreery Is ths superintendent and gen
eral manager.

LaQrlpD. with Its after effects, an
of people. It
nually destroys
and may be quickly thousands
cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that produces Immediate results la coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat
and lung troubles It will prevent con
sumption. Berry Drng Co.

CHAPLIN

oral It. llffnrf. a
great whll the t antler returned, and le
an toa-romplilly.
w
irtve him many
ramaUlea without rail!,
and Anally,
pon tha arirlr of a
friend, doldd to
try a. H. a. (Swirr
Bneeinel. and with
th aeofind hottl ha a.A.v
beiran to Impmre. After twenty holtlea hu
ben taken, the Oaneer illaanneared entirely
a
and hawaaeured. The eure wan a permanent
the solicitation of
do
one. for he la now nrent.n yean old, and haa not At
make a apeclalty of tlna dlatreaalOK claw
aarar iiau a aign ot ina areaonii uiKea to rw ui uiaraara.
upvneu
wa
a
ubtb
.
pi.
mi'bimwjii.
aura.
17V BnoagraM
Vorrcspoudcnc Itcpartmcnt
et uallaa, Taaaa.
and will treat patlcnta by mall.
Absolutely
only hope

Undertaker, Ernbalmer and Funeral Director

ConsL'ilon

LADY ASSISTANT.

Do not think for s single
moment that comumption will
ever itrike you s sudden blow.
It doe not com that way.
It creeps It way (long.
First, you think It i
tittle
cold; nothing but s little hack-I- n
cough ; then s linl los In
weight; then s harder cough;
than th fever and th night

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

weir.

The euddennei come when
you havt g hemorrhage.
Better (top th dices while
It I yet creeping.
You can do It wlrh

mtf$
KCMrrg

KdoriLll
You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation Is removed. A
cure I hsstened byplacingone of

Capital, $100.000.00.
I88UB8 DUA.FTS AVAILABLK IN ALL PARTS OP TBI WOULD
Sallslt Aceoanta and Oder to Depoaltora Kvry FaeUIIV
Cooiietent with Profitable Baokin.

Book From,

Dlses

ya

of th
DIKKCTOKS

nan

AND OKKICKKSl

8TloL,

W. S.
B. P. SoBOeTaa,
Caahle
OTiao, Prealdeft.
A. at, HLAoawkLt, Urue. Blecewell ACo.
SoLoaoai Los A, Sbeep Orower.
,
Hheep Urowar.
W. A. Max will, Coal.
WiixiAat atclnr-.-ast.

have any enme'vtit MWw
SMlre th.
mwllr.l ertvtc. jon g 1
pMilhlv rwili., write th. tfneuir
I
Tna will r.rlve a prompt real 7,VA
A't'treM,
JM
Wlthont
k
.oft.
O.
AVKH, bewail, Mae.
liH. 4.
If

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.
It Is on th
Throat snd Lung.
teVflra mm Frumty.

Aitant.

1 II, STRONG,

Graduate U. S. School of EmbVmiig, New York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, lioston; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The Bank of Com merce,

Dr. Aycr's Cherry

A

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Bspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

kt

Sivwtiiik

I

dri

C.

t, Wac.

at as a er Uroee, Ulaeiweil

A

C,

Co.

Baldbidob,

Lumbar.

Depository for Atchison, Topcka St Santa Fc Railway.

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

Water Hlaht Hold.
The spring, pipe line and water rights,
ths property ot the Cerrlllos rmelter,
were sold at auction Isst Batarday by
Sherd II. C. Kinsell, on the steps of ths
court honse, at Santa Pe, to Pred C.
Harvey, Kq., representing the owner ot
the smelter, Stephen Baldwin, of Detroit, la whose favor a deficiency execution for 1.003 10 had been issued on ths
property against the Mary Mining and
Smelting company. The property was
sold subject to a Judgment of $77.15 In
favor ot Charles Haspelmath.

115

Scot.

First Street,
armory Hall,
ORALIS

Opposite

IN

Furniture

Aa Dejuat Kullne;
Thi dispatches from Manila give the
Last Pebrusry when the president set
New Mm 100 la more In need of people sad news of tbs death of Lieut. Maxwell
ailde the entire western part of this
of Lieut. Mai.
Keyea, brother-in-lathan It Is ot national parks.
CJUDty aud parts ot Grant and Sierra
Youug Keyes was the second
Lona.
counties for a forest reservation It was
Mb. 6okhu8 ohanoea (or gobbling lieutenant of Troop H, Bough Riders, re
generally understood that sheep and
Kentuck; are growing slimmer ever; cruited la this city, and who made sneb
goats would be excluded therefrom, but
a brilliant reputation In Cuba. Mrs.
day.
I wouldn't be wlthont UeWltt'a Witch
the order for their exclusion wss not enMas. Luna Is doubly bereaved, and the
for any consideration.'
Congrhw eonrenes neat Monday and people of New Mexico grieve with her.
forced until about ten days ago and ths Har.nl Halve
writes Thos. B. Bhodee, Centerfleld, 0.
j
owners of such animals had begun to be Infallbls for plies, cuts, burns and skin
the session will be crowded with ImpoGx.nkbal W bulks is right in saying
rtant business.
lieve that no such order would be made
All kinds and prices to suit
disease. Beware ot counterfeits. Berry
that If congress will pass, on the first
at least before next spring. But they Drug Co.
for Cancel
the
everybody.
Thi opening of the drainage canal at day of the session, a resolution declaring is Bwut Bpeoino,
were disillusioned In a very abrupt man
Our Specialties Are
AT ths: maze.
Chicago la set for some time between De- In unmistakable terms that the sov
eat,
Booker
like
$5.00.
luc
Nervous Diseases, Loss of Nerve ner when the notice wss given them to Heeded raisins In bulk
cember 1 and 4. ,
25o
erelgnty ot the United States Is to be
Power. Meutal Weakness, Les of vacate as soon as possible. This sense 2 packages seeded raisins
250
Bexnai Power, all diseases and less and pernicious ruling of the de 2 packages cleaned currants
Thkbi la enough coal in New Mealeo maintained In the Philippines, it will
2 packages Belt Rising buckwheat
weaknesses ot the Reproductive Or- partment ot
store.
rebellion.
end
the
outrage
Is
Interior
an
ths
voo Prloes will .tell and figures tell the prloes at this
nour
Btateo
of
United
gans
the
to supply the whole
(male and female.) All com'
as It Is the only remedy which goes
2
15o
Is
pounds
most
meat
crime.
and
mince
ths
dls
proIt
noiost
Buuntcattons
No
confidential.
fu," a thousand years.
TBI prince of Wales Is the heaviest risk to the very bottom of ths blood and
luc
fessional fees charted. Lady physi crimination that could possibly be In Campbell's Jam
forces out every trace of
disease.
RUN NO RISK OF A
to the Insurance business, and S. 8. 8. is guaranteed purelythe
known
10c
cians In charge of ladies' department, dieted upon a community of law abiding Cranberries, per quart,
vegetable.
to
camp
going
la
mining
Cocbltl
Ta
ajj - l
1
2."e
pounds ginger wafers
Kogllsh,
German,
eost
would
hla
death
SPOILED DINNER
and
no
contains
potash,
priuuiyai
or
preparation.
mercury,
uui
to be Mat oouab to benefit both Bant
oltlsens, Tbers ars at this tlms upon 2 cans New Orleans molasses
U5c
Kreucb and American oompanles not less other mineral.
Thauksglvlng
day
on account of your
On
15j
Bromangelon
the
forest
Fs ao-- Albuquerque.
Gila
river
reservation
between
on
Books
will
Cancer
be mailed fret
than t2.OOu.noO;
range or water back being out of order. Aa
VtM KIKKK, froprletor.
to any addrts by the tiwift Specific
75,000 and 100,000 bead ot sheep and
W. 8. Btbatton, the Cripple Creek
turkey
would provoke a sslnt to
underdone
contain the extract "Ambroala Orlentalla,"
uo., Atlanta, ua.
Tha htnl of lha strait.
which la Impoited from the Rant Inuiaa aulely goats, mostly In small docks owned by
Make
anger on that auspicious oocasloa.
All drnggltts guarantee every bottle of
mine mllllonalte, has Invested la Denver
by ciuraelve. InvaluU. C(invnleacenui, public poor h imesteadera who have suffered all
Another expedition la going In quest
assurance doubly sure by having us overhaul
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
Iteakera, preacliera,aluilthU(atexaiuinatl(iliii
of "the secret of the strait. " Por 4IJ0
real estate to the eitent of $900,000.
LAS VICOAS.
lawyera (plraduiK Intricate caura), atbletra sorts ot Injury and mlsfortuns at the refund the money to anyone who Is not
vour range and put It in good condition.
Lvears the secret baa remained unsolved.
and aportarnen will appreciate
Una permanent
Range work Is one of our specialties, as well
ot ths
.
hands ot hoitlle Indians, highwaymen satlsded after ntlng
Baptist tactions at war In Texas over nowauays, geoKoiisia auu geonrauners ao From tli Optic.
UniilMiil l.i lh n.r.M
as gut and steam fitting.
contents. This is the best remedy In the
1 ha vafue 4if tlni eatriu:t aa a nowerful nrv
who have pa
and
the
elemeute,
natural
the control of the Baptist general con- not thluk water connections exist be
111
Mrs.
W.
ana
a
tor
croup
8. Lackey, who has been
la grippe, coughs, colds,
world
for
puwenui atimuiant ol
orain umic, aim
Atlantic aud Pacific. That
the reproductive urbane in botli aeiea, cannot tiently and resignedly held forth In the and whooping cough and is pleasant and
vention will carry the fight Into all the tween the
be ovar estimated. It la not an Irritant to the
the time was when the two continents many weeks, Is now slowly recovering.
(BROCKMEIER & C0X,t
hopes
to
ot
reaping
a
safe
take.
for
1,500 churches.
reward
It prevents anv tendency
their
trials
a
recuperutor anil
but
tf generntlou.
were apart, these scientific people be
Thomas Ross ths wool buyer, bas re oniana
aupporter,
haa been known to Uie native In ths end, but they are doomed to dis ot a oold to result la pneumonia.
aud
lieve. There are people who find the
intiia. uuruiau and Leylon lor avea.
Li hob organisations which oppose ex- secret of health as bard to find. Three turned from a six weeks' absence In Bos prieataol
and haa beeu a Intern aecret in all the couutriea appointment.
After r Inking their lives
120 Oold Avenue.
BUSMBSS LOCALS.
pansion do not realise that the present words tell the way a healthy stomach. ton and New York. Mr. Boss says he hsd where lalain haa planted Hie atandard of and property In making the country
ponganiy.
success
disposing
excellent
in
of
his
Entrance
la
secret
at 210 South Second Street. Hosteller's
Btoniach
The
bitters.
Is
largely due to the
Industrial activity
quotations From Pbysiolans.
worth the attention of the government, a
Window shades at Kutrelle's.
It ouree constipation, Indigestion, dys wool, amounting to nearly 1,000,000 Lettera
nalllff thla oreuarallou for vara department ot
policy they condemn.
after
government
steps
In
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
that
pepsia ana all liver ana Sidney allaieuts. pounds, for which he obtained good With unrivaled aucceiia.
And It
Succeeded far beyond my expectation.
It cures them permanently.
and despoils tbem of the privilege of the
Btarrett's tools. Whitney Company.
anniversary of the brings relief at ouce. All druggists keep round figures,
Tbi
kunii.
Plnmblna In all Its branches. Whitney
My patient aayn rillaare maklni s younc enjoyment ot their hard earned gain
A fatal accident happened at the home
birth of Gutenberg will be celebrated It, aud a private Revenue dtauip covers
man ol bun. tihlu.
company.
ot Carlos Oabaldon, at Baton, N. M., last
Cured a caw ot despondency ol fourteen As a result of this order, fully seventy'
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(Small Holding Claim No. 8389.
NotlM for
Ileal! ob.
Land Uttlre at Santa he, N. M , I
October 'JH, Inwu.
ta
hereby ftiveo Uiat tin fotlowlnf
Notice
named claimant haa tiled notice ol his inten-tur- n
to make llnal priNsf In snoportof hiaclatm,
and that aatd proof will be made he
fore the tfitister or receiver of the United
States land other at Santa Kt New Mt ilro, on
lecetnbt-- r 7, Iwyy, viit I'edni Motitoya, for
the lot 4, see 7, N K. NVVy aud lots 1 and 9,
arc lion 1m, Tp. 18 N., H. 6 K.
He names the lollowinir witnesses to prove
his actuid continuous adverse p4sfemiion ol
ild tract tor twenty years neat prt'cediua the
survey ol the township, viai Comrlio Mon
toya and Luis II. IfHrrrras, of Uolden, N. M.j
(tetrudea Uarcla and &antiao 'uu of antahe.
N. M.
Any person who drslrra to protest aaatnst
the allowance ol aald proof, or who knos any
surMjtantiai resson under the laws aud recula.
tiona ol the Interior department why juch proof
should not be allowed will be ulven an opportunity at the above mentioned time and place
tocroea-examin- e
the witnesses ol said claimant, and to oiler evidence tu rebuttal ol that
submitted by claimant
r
Manukl K. OTBRO, Kesltter.
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

ths seventh assesment, and the attorney
ot the company was instructed to Institute a suit agatiiHt several subscribers
who havs failed, up to date, to pay any of
their esteeemeuiH.

Dr. W. Wixon. Italy H III.N. Y.. says:
If to bavan'ia regular, heaithr movement of ths '1 q
eartily reonuimend O ne Minute
btivrlssvsr dr, j"U ret, nit. or will U I Kwp "ur
ih! itt vtetll
Kuree In lit tlmi-- of Cough Cure It gave my wife Immediate
tH'Wwts oimmi,
The
tiulsul phytic of pill pxlMtii U
SiUimttMMtl. 4aUl. tuirl iwrffCt
S
hsejlug It
relief In suffocating anthmae. Pleasant
ttowsls cisr aud clvau U to Utkv
to tuke. Never fails to quickly cure all
cuisflin. enidf, ih rot t and lung roubles.
Bnrry Drug Co
CATHARTIC
George Banders, a deputy sheriff, ho
shot and killed Luke Klannagan, a rattle
man, at Mogollon a few days ago, was
vsaoi
Indicted tbe other day by the grand jury
ot Socorro for murder In the Qrst degree.

bisiho

tREASCK.

The riet step below bronchitis Is eon.
gtimptlon. It la near the bottom on the
down grade hill of dieae. The aemptoms
osadi
tbt Kotd to Tciaqsi Of t of bronchitL are tlrhtnea In the che.f,
difficult breathing, eorrneas; darting, aharp,
Explartrt.
heavy pain, or a prickle,
People who hart gone to Tesuqae wlth-In- g ot dull and
sensation, accompanied oatuilly by
ths las. four weeks bar wondered as
"Mia'i'B vonirn .no
There la no
loth slgDlOoanos of largs deep holes cure for bronchitis,
or for
that hare lately been dug In various sore throat and weak and
bleeding
Innga,
nnlea.
Ihe
plaoes when then la s eross or a mound
blood is purified. Those
of stones on tbs road, says the New Mexailments will laat as long
ican. Krery morning there would bs s aa the blond remains
an I weak un
a-wfresh hols and new dirt thrown up. Ths thin
til the .romach
mystery hat been solTed st last. Boms la put In proper
weeks ago In San Miguel county, near shape to make

tit

tf

It

Las Vegas, s mound was opened and
lot of old documents wers found. Ons
of these documents stated that between
Bants Ft and Tesuqus tbers were burled
s treasurs of Spanish money under s
mound with s eross upon It. Some
treasurs seekers from this city havs sines
then been going out nightly to look for
ths treasure. As thsrt ars scores ot
mounds and crosses between this city
and Tesuqus ths treasurs seekers bars
tackled a largs Job, which will probably
bs tut Ut to ths end. Host of ths mounds
and crosses wers srsctsd wherever s per
son killed by tbt Indians In tarly days
was found, or whert a funeral proces
sion rested on Its way to tht Santa Ft
cemetery. Pious passers-bwould throw
stons on tht mound and mutter
prayer for tbe repass of tht soul ot ths
dead person tor whom ths eross wtt
erected.
A Traa rrtaad,
A friend In need Is a friend Indeed.
That Is exactly what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is. It Is the mother's
help when sne is suddenly awakened In
the night by the ominous busk cough,
and labored breathing of her babe. It is
the safe resort of the youth or adult
when he has "caught cold" and there Is
coughing and Irritation of tht mucous
meiubraus of ths throat. It allays tht
Irrltstlno and cures tht cold. For salt
by all druggists.
y

t

Orient. It has bonded 116 mllst ot lint
In a northerly direction, represented by
miles of ths North Patht eighty-seveul Qo Coast II ns and twenty-sigh- t
miles
ot tht Kureka A Klamath, so San Francisco papers state. It haa bonded tbt
Klamath railroad, tba belt lint about
Kureka harbor, and Its entire cmtroL
At San Franoisoo, It Is understood, ne
gotiations have been effected with tht
Decatur road, now completed from
Tlburon to I'klah. Tht road will be
open from tht south luto San Franoisoo
January 2.

frightful Blander.

A

food P blood.
1re 'a
1

Golden Medical IMseoeere
la the aafeet and anre at remedy for all the
peratatent, aggravating, wa.ting diseases
of the throat, bronchial tnbea and Innga
that come in advance of consumption.
With It the aufTerercan face about the other
way, and mount upward on the atrpa of
health. It la a tonic, and rreatea hunger.
It ia an sld tndigeatinn. and helpa the weak
stomach to do Ita work properly. It bring
about the proper aanimllation of food, and
thua makes the blood pure, Aa the pore
blond course, through the veins, all the
microbes and impurities disappear, and
with them the diseases which Ihry canee.
Pon't take substitutes when the dealer
offers them. Substitutes for Dr. Pierce's
(iolden Medical lUscoeery are not to be
depended upon They may contain alcohol
or morphine. "Golden Medical Kiacoeery"
containa neither.
It ia a temperance remedy, and creates no desire for strong drink
or narcotics.
" I had long been s anftVrer from rhrenle catarrh nf the head." mvs Chas T Slime. Rq.. of
' It S na y developed
Whitford. Chester Cn . la
Into a very diMererldr and harking cough, with
srreness and lullrtesa of the chest. Ifcvtore hers
I tried several doe
hmnrhlt!..
Knmounced It dtfTcrent
remedies without receiving anv benefit whatever. I then wrote rr. a V.
my
Pierce in referee e to
case.
The first hottls
of his 'Golden Medical Discovery' stopped the
osigh I used several bottles, with Dr. Saee'a
Remedy,
Catarrh
and have since had ao eymB-loof a rvliirh of thveoueh."
Nearly everybody ia more or leaa constipated, and thua auhjrct to the endleaa
chain of troubles that stubborn bowels
Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets cure
cause.
constipation
and biliousness
quickly,
without griping;.

Rrldgas, K.lttor 'Democrat,'' Lan-c- t
tr, N. H , says, -- One Minute 1Cough
Cure is ths b t remedy for croup
ever
Used." luiuifdittlely relieves and cures
e iugh", colds, croup, anthma. Diieumonla,
bronchitis, grippe aud all throat and
lung troubles, it prevents eonsnmptlon
Brry Drug Co.
aaaday Closing; ar Sslsaas.
It Is said that y
Chief Justice
Mills will have s friendly Interview with
tht proprietors of liquor bouses In Las
Vegas, and will give due warning of big
Intention to strictly enforce the law re
lative to tht Sunday closing of their
places of business.
I).

"Durability is
Better Than Show."
The iveatth of the multimillionaires Is not equal to
good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have. In Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable assistant in getting and
perfect health. It
never disappoints.
main-taifti-

ng

Scrofula-- " Ttirea years ago oar son,
Bow eleven, had a serious caae ol sorofnls
kiid'eryalilna with dreadful sorci, discharging and Itching con.tunlly. He could not
walk. Hereral .liy.lclana did not help for
lileen montha. Three montha' treatment
with IIixhI', Karaaiiarllla made him par-tol- ly
well. We are glad tu tell others ol It."
Mae. David Laud, Ottawa, Kansas.
Nausea " Vomiting spells, dlulneai
mil pru.irutlon troubled rue for yeara.
Had neuralgia, grew weak and could not
lerp. My avtt waa agnlnat me, but Hood's
Sarrmparllls run. I me thoroughly.
Mr
wemht lm renn.-- from 12Ato US pounds. I
am the iimllier ol nine children. Never fait
so well aud atrong since I wss married aa I
do now." M Ha. M. A. W Alias, 1MD iUd UU,
Wa.hlngton, 1. C.
Cciema-- " ' had to lis ths hand, ol
our twu year old eon on account of sciems
on fare and limbs.
No uieiltclne sveo
bellied until ws used Hood's baranparllla,
which aoon cured." Maa. A. Van Wycs, lJi
Montgomery hi reet, Peterson, N. J.

-
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li'.".!'. Mil.
on

J
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J

llv.rjh. tli. son Irrtlatlnf aid
wtlh

cm,

Bowm.,

u.m..i, s.
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The June Bug Mining and Milling
company hvas diw'gnated Red river,
Taos county, as Its place or business in
New Mexton, and designated Kdward
Hat ton, as their new Mexico gnt.

Annual Thauknglving provision sale
of tht Women's Home Missionary society
ot the First M. K. church will I s held in
the vacant room opposite the poetotlle.
W 111 have their cake, bread, pies, etc , of
all kinds frei-- from the oven. Wednesday, the 2uth, fr m 10 a. m. to .1 p. in.
Come and buy, get the worth of your
money and help a worthy cause.

Under tla'e of November

4.

Antnortsed Capital.

M.

...IM,M.I

JOSHUA 8, &ATN0LD8
Presldsat
st. w. FLODBJSOI
Vies Prsstdeot
FRANK UcKKK
Cashlsr
A. A. BRAN
A. B. McMlLLAH.

,
Capital, Surplus
and Profits
liet.tet.l

Pald-np-

406 Railroad Ave., Albnqnerqne

..THE MAIN HOTEL..

I

IS7S

ESTABLISHED

M,

Opened nnder a new management
Situated within one block of the depot.
rust oiass rooms ana noara st low rales.
MRS. AUSTIN CRAWTORD, Prey)

L. B. PUTNEY,

A. E. WALKElt,

Wholesale Grocerl

Fire Insurance
IttriUrj litntl landing iuitlitlM.

t. O. Maldeldge'a

OStee a

TarS

Lnaake

THE ELK
of ths nicest resorts In
IS ons
elty and Is supplied with
nest ana nnesi liquors.
ft BETZLER,

HKISCH

ths
ths

"Old Reliable"

Ur

RAILROAD

AVENUE,

Wagons
N.M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

re- -

JOSEPH
ISO

313 West Copper Avenue.

Paper

Hanger,

solicited.

PA0PEIET0R.

BaULNETT.

Wt Railroad

TOTI &

J. STARKE L,
OBDKRS

t

t

i

Isattwes.

Atbbb.

lsior

and

j Q&0CKRLE9.

Te be Psaaa

Farm and Freight

Proprietors.

West Railroad

Painter

STAPLE

ttKlsity.

Lets

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "Tbs Klk."

0t

ZZVZttXrl

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PK0 VISIONS.

V. MASOERO & CO, Proprietor!

Awanwa.
Q-RA-

AlbafAr.

DI

OBALIBS IN

GBOCEniEO and LIQUOBO

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
the right material, onr suits mdt FIRST STREET LIYERY STABLE
DKLTVRRY
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY;
to order always give satisfaction.
We
will take your measure for coat, rest1
Now owned by VM. HART,
Import" French aasl Italian Goo it.
trousers one or all and pledge our Will be ran In a
iaas
manner.
Mf EAST RAILROAD

MADE CORRECTLY, FROM

first-clas-

woru oi nonor to pieass yoa or no sale.

AW

s

guaranteed
to all who
It that's s fair proposition come and Satisfaction
patronise tht stalilt, Klgs hired by the
see us; If not, give us the
Our

mVSIVIAMS,
BASTBBOAT
BASTBKDA1.
residence. No. 41S west Gold
OKFICK and
Telephone No. as. Office boors
8 tot a. m. 1 1 isu to S:S0and 7 to t p. m .
U. o, kasterday. M. D. J. S. Kaslerday, M. D.

w. u. Bora. at.

i.

S a. in. and from
and from 7 to 8 p. m. Oltlce
tll

OFFI('KUODH-tJn-

and residence. aao wast Gold aveuua,
N. at.

day or month.
or month.

URIIU,
BERNARD S. BU1BT,
KY-ALAW, Alboqnerune, N.
attention given to all bual.
neaa pertaining to the profession. Will practice In all court, of the territory and before tbe
United Statu. lanC itllce.

ATTORN

I. at, BOND.

t F atreet N, W.,
L. C. Penalona. lamia,
letters pateut, bade

ATTORN
marka, clalilla.

Atiantio

ilall !

Beer

8CHKI1DXR A LLt, Props.

A

. 8. Kibldbb.
riRLURH,

O, LRR,
.
Office, room 7, N.
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAWbuilding. Will practice In all
tbe courts ol tbs territory.

Bank building.

209

AND LUNCH COUNTER
North First Street.
Near Railroad Avenue.
109

IV Regular

THEliEMINU HOUSE
MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.

P10NEEK BAKERY!
glBST STBBI.T,
BALLINH BROS., Puopurrohv.

Cakes

a

Ws Desire ratronaire.

9uaraute

Flrst-Cl-

s

807 8. First St., Albnqnerqne. N M.

LIQUORS,

R. W. 11I HMO M,
.
Office over Hob.
N.M

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

erorery etore. Alhaniiefqoe

i erteon'.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edge wood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Iron aud brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Oradt
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronts for Buildings; Bepalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeclalty.
KD1INUHY: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. AI.B0Q0KBQUB.il. M.

tT9

G. HENRY, M. D

i
'ossjT

id

If

4

U.S.

VJ

(jj

I'll', '.I II d t i f 4 I ill
'.IKR, 'T ftllV llitiB'Mllei
tion ( inn rM u
rutru
.
r

V;

Men Only Treates.
Vrars' Practice the Last Tea In Dearer, Cut.
cure guaranteed tu everv ease undertaken when a sure la nrr etleable aad
possible. Oounrrhoea,, ulet anl stricture spselily cured with Dr. Rleord's
KemHdlHa.
Hoeiit oashs psrmaueutly eared within three days. No Cubebs, Bandie-woo- d
Oil or Copaiba uswl.
Horniatorrhoea. semtual losses, nlaht enilssioBa. In- somnla dspomlsury rallelly eursd. Kloord't method praatieej lo lbs World's
Hospital, Farls. Hefersnos ovsr S3.000 patients sueossxfully treated and eured
within the last ten years. Can refer to patients eure t, by permission. Investigate.
(lOlnes, W7 Svot e nti street, near Chsuip. D.uver, CjI
Kngllsh, Krenoh, 4er- maa, rousn, nussian ana uonemian spoten. uonsuiiauoa ana ous esam i nation
free. Correspondence solicited: strlotly ooufldenttal.
i

A

Digests what you eat.
Itartl6

'.lflcmi-thi-roodandal-

Mature in

'

v

nirt

1uii.k and

reooD-structln-

Proprietor.

R. P. HALL,

Ttiirty-Sl-

Dyspepsia Cure.

1889.)

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

WINES,

AT-LA-

W, room, 8 and 8, N.
TTOR N h
T. Armllo building, Albaquerqus, N. M.

U.

WHULKSALK AND RKTAIL DKALKK3 IN

Specialty'
and ws
Buklng.

N.

Bachechi & Giomi,

Meals and Short Orders.

Flnt Fret Lunch tvery Saturday.
VAIO & DINELLI, Proprietors.

Wedding

ALBUQUERQUE

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

(KSTABLI8UKO

k. w. u. Bar as,
Alboqnerqoe. N.
TTOHNKY
i at. OOlce, F list National Bank building,
FRAHR W. OLAMVY,
L

SALOON

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

Star Saloon

WILLIAM

JOHSKTOS A SIMIVAL,
Alhnqnerqns, N.
ATTORN
rooms 8 and S, First National

AND

Retail Dealers in

BalLSOAD A vases, Alboodbboos

DKMINO, N. M.

Attorneys at Law,
Sliver City, N. M.

213, 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

GRANDE A PARENT!, Preprlatora.

Cool Keg Beer oa dranghti the Boest Native
Wins and tbe very beet of
s
Liquors, tiles ns a call

Locited one block eo'.th of depot on
8octrro. New Mesicn.
Silver avai.ue.
Prompt attention given tu collection, and
patente lor mluas.
REASONABLE RATES.
iriELPEB

217.

LIMB.

6 ROCK BI 83, CIQARJ. TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
Albuquerque, N. II.

,

CCkiBLOaa.

New Telephone

Genera! Merchandise

W. St. RSLLKV,

Attomey-at-Lsw-

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

WASHINGTON HOUSE

Dealer la

S.

opposite llfeid Bros.'
AKMIJO BLOCK,
8 a. m. to 18:80 p.m.) 1 :80
p. m, to S p. m. Automatic telepbooe No.
468 Appointments mads by mall.

Also feeding by the day

DHAG0IE,

M.

UBMTI8TS.

4. Algae, O. D.

txliaiiHtcil illustlve or
irflvat
gana. Hi ihelaii'stdibCDVisreitdigeat
m . a ltl4MlCi",l fW
Wn ftsirlii4-iilant and tonic. No other (ircpsratloo
Mia mf
can approach it in cnic'"'iry.
or rut in pi riii rDpr
j lu
I Of
Iff fttprrM,
stantly relieves ;ind pcriiu.ii-iit- l
it 00. t.r 1 tiottUa. 2.Ti.
Indiifcstlon, IlunrtDum
Iivspcpsla,
"Silal4r Nel OB riN
Flatulence, Boiir Stomarh, N usea.
BIckHeadache.fiiiitralglii Oram is ana Nailva and
Carnival,
Sub, Doort,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMother results of Imparl...! dlg(tloa
PAINT
Phoenix, Aril, December 4 8 For allPrepared
Chicago
by . C OeWitt a "...
l
BlUtlt, rUittr,
this occasion excursion tickets will be Berry's Drag eo., Albngoenjue. N. M.
Covtrt Morsl Looks Bull Wear Longest!
Lumber
sold, Albuquerque to Phoenix aud rt
Lime, CtmtDt
Most Economical!
Fu'l Meuurs!
Bnlldlns Paper
turn t'Jtl 05. Tickets on sale December
Glut
P(latt,lti
In
Always
Block
1, 3, a, 4 aud 5, good tor return within
urt-e- n
days from date of sale. ContinFirst St. and Lead Ave., Albuqut rque.
uous pasesge In each direction.
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.
A. L. Co.nhaI', Agent.
thire Imnotencv. KltrhtKnilsslonsand
CLUB ROOMS.
wanting diseases, all effects of self. SAMPLE ROOM
Dr. II. 11. Haden, Hiiramlt, Ala., says
abuse, or excess and India.
"I think Kodol liyHpetmlaCurs is a spleni,.Hnn A nerve limit Andl
did medicine.
I prescribe II, and my
VfliltMMt builder. Iirlncs tho
oonOdence In It grows with continued."
sswVplnlc glow to pale cheeks and
use. It digests what you eat, and quickly (
cures Indigestion. Berry Drug Co.
PjrvsT restores the fire of youth.
1
Tiy man oto per ooz, ixncs
To Cure Coiitiiatlon rorevur.
or 2.50: with a written iruarana The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Take
'umlv l 'atliiirllc. lnaorCle.
moneys
If C C. C. (all to cure, Uruiim.w n.luui' niuuuy. tw to cure or refund the
bend for circular, Address,
served to all patrons.
years aud
"I bad dyspep la
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
never found permanent relief till 1 used Clinton A Jackson tits CHICAGO, ILL
Kodol Dyspepsia Curs. Now I am well
Ltr? of the
CI
and feel Ilka a new man," writes 8. J. JOHW .HBHHT, Albaeaseqaa. W. St.
Elmo.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It Is ths best
PKOPRIKTOK.
L'bauib.rlalD'a Palo Baliu l ures Utbera,
dlgsstaut known Cures all forms of
Why Nut Vuut
Physicians everywhere pre
My wife has been using Chamberlain's
uerry tirug uo.
scribe
Pain Balm, with good reeults, for a lame
shoulder that has tint awl her continually
Motlee Fur Blda.
Bids for the recovering of the Corralea ior nine years, ne nave trien an gums
(INCORPORATED!
bridge with three Inch lumber, a total of of nnxllnnes and doctors without re
superllclal feet, will be received delving any beuellt from any ot them
by tbe board ot county couimlfsloners ot Oue day ws say an advertisement of this
Bernalillo county, up to noon of Monday, medicine and thought of trying it. whleh
tne bin day of January, l'.M), the board wt did with the best of satisfactlou.
agreelug to pay cash the full amount ot Bhs has used only ons bottle aud her
ths accepted bid. In four equal quarterly shoulder is almost well. ainilpii L
payments. The board reserving ths right Mii.i.m r. aUiioheter, N. 11. Kor sale by
all uruggists.
to reject any or all bids.
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
flBMSnle-w-

ssiotAgtas.

'

irvvu

S

Cb-af-

)'J7, from

Vrybnrg, Uecbuannlaud, he writes: 'Bestarting on ths lant campaign I
bougnt a qnautlty of Chamberlain's
t nolle. Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed y
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel etaiplaint. and had given to my
men, and In every caee it proved most
benetlclal." Sold by all druggists.
fore

Ths poHtutllee at Coca. Ban Miguel
county, lias been discontinued. Mall for
Coca will now go to the Sauchfi
post-oiHo-

tsr

"The Metiopole,"

1

Utty-seve-

JOHN WICK8TK0M.

il

The aad news of tht death ot Cant,
You never know what form of blood
PlMksfit P1stsl.lt I'.iuiit T;iU(;-i- 1 IhiOnrtd,
Msvi-nit'ketii. WfAkfii, or
WrkW
iu an-- .
George
Durr has been received by Mrs, Dolson will follow couHtlpstlou. Kh0
irie
That Tbroblag Ueadaebe.
log fr
autl UHifeitti on ht'dtith AdreM
kuil,
ths liver clean by using beWlu's Little
Wlevf ad) lesHil, Iklesatej, aaUreal, lew 1ri. SSU 0. II. Bcott. daughter of ths deoeaMed,
Would qnlckly leave you, If you used
Itinera and vnu will avoid trotiMs. Dr, King's New Life Pill. Thouxauds
Karly
KEEP YOUR
CLEAN who Is a resident of this city Ills death They ars famous little pills for constipa- nf sufferers havs proved their matchlnes
jAMKri A. Bl HIIkrul,
occurred at West Kultou, Mo.
tion and liver and bowel troublHS. Berry merit tor sick and nervous headachea.
Clerk.
Co.
Drug
strong
They
C
nerves
pure
M.
blood
illosky,
ot
plednant
and
after
a
make
L.
star
W.
Smith, tht popular master
lo
ti.
y
lis
sure to
Kaxy
out
shopplug
While
your
to
up
health.
build
taks.
and
Ii
Miss Llzxie Kldley, the agreeable
tc, returned to Chicago lust
at the local shoos, has returned a fw dit)
Money back see the golf caps and fur oollaretts ws
Try them. Only 25 oeuts
to the rtty after a trip over ths Hants Ke Saturday night. The visitor U a brother daughter of Mr. aud Mrs, Matthew Kld- If not cured. Bold by J. U. O'Hlelly A are showing; no trouble to select one, B.
PaolQo.
of Mrs. A. Grimmer.
ley, Is In Las Vegas visiting falends.
ll'eld A Co.
Co., druggists.

BL000

Companlee.
OFHCXBS AND DIEIT0RS.

Liberal advances mads and nlgheet
market prices obtained.

BAN MAKCIAUN.

lor the Buta ft
rtcifle and the Atehloa,Ts
peU 4 Sant Fe Kevllway

Depository

NERVITA PILLS

i J'jffmyrm

rttil.(.

S. DEPOSITORY,

U.

ALBUQU(iUiC N.

Wool Commission

Hats of til kinds cleaned, dyed and
sua pea ana mens as good as new.

fRUFBSSlOMAi. CARDS.

J.

Cut Boles, Findings end Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Kt&,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Bbeep Paint, Hons
Medicines, Axlt Brease, Ktfl.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

LADIES' AND GENTS
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.

guar-auter-

tees lis superior merit.

First
..LEATHER.. National
Bank,
Aaaxsa IS

HAT & STEAM DYE VORKS I

KKW FALL AND
Will often eauae a horrible burn, scald.
WIN'TKR MATKBIALS
cut or bruise. Hurklln's Arnica Halve,
the best in the world, will kill the Daln are In and yon had better examine them
and promptly heal It. Cures old sores. neiore mey go to gratined patrons.
fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns,
F. TOMEI BROS.,
all skin eruptions. Best pile core ou
earth. Only 25 ots a box. Cure
1 19 Railroad Arenac
No.
bold by J. H. 0'Hellly A Co.
Albuquerque, N. M.

beueDU the 111, the convalescent and the
well. The fact that It Is prepard by the
Auheuser-Busc- b
Brewing As'u guaran-

THOS. F. KELEHEK,

am

go-b- y.

mation. The lungs soon heal,
and all danger is passed. Do
Veed by llrlll.b Soldiers la Arrlea,
not let the disease become
Capt. C. (i. Dennlson Is well known all
Africa as commander ot the forces
chronic because of neglect. over
ciDtured the famous rebel Gallshe
that
all druftlli'.l..
oc. .nd )i
Scott a

I),,

r

Freight Trataa.

Ht-- .i

brt

FOR

TIOW. HUOYAN will eanaa tbs food ta
be pmparly diaeated, Improve tba appatltaand
telleea aenttlpatlsa. Hl'DVaw will fallen
all the above aymptonia and make yoa vail
RI'DT a N Is for yon. After yua art r tired
tall atkar women what BH UTAN baa dona
for you, nXDYA! can t pmenred from
druaglita lor too. per package, or all packager
Tba Baala fe'e Stapaaaloa.
lor IJ..1S. If your druggiat does not keep It
It Is now said that ths Banta Fs will
sand direct to Hudyen Bamedy Co., Haa
rranclai-o- .
Call upon the Wl'UTAN doctors sxtend to Portland from San Francisco,
Comaltattnn la free. Yoa may call upon tb, reaching out for natural ports of entry
doctor, ar write, aa ysa desire. Address
for tht traffic from Europe and tbt

tad
KOR SCHOOL BUILDINGS
No. 1, from the north, arrives at 7 6 p. PROPOSALS water systems, t'epartuient
of
Interior,
the
9.-0ol Indian Affairs, Wash-InutoOllke
m.
and leaves for the west at
ptrvont to take
D- C, Nov. H, iMWtf. healed proposala,
WANThL Trustworthy
No. 17, from the north, runs as nsual, endorsed "1'ropoaals
'Wnr in Stuth A.ric and the
for echtml buildiUKs or
Dark Comment from Savai(rv to Civi.iia arriving at 8:25 p. m. and leaves for the sewer aud water systems, Navajo aiteucy," as
tiuii," by William Harding, the famous travel, south at 12.-Uthe case may be, and addressed to the Commisa. m.
rr, cab. e editor and author. Hrew aya "won
of Indian Arlairs, VVashmuton, 1. C,
No. 22, from the south, arrives at 6:30 sioner
Uertully complete," "graphic dracrtpttona,"
will
at this otlice uutil two o'clock
"bnlltantly written," "auiitptuoualy l.luntritt-ed;- " a. m. and remaining here for one hour, p. m.beofreceived
Thursday, December 7, iHuw, hir furdemand remarkable; aalea unprecedentnishing and delivering the necesMa'y materials
7
leaves
JO.
the
for
north
at
ed ; prtrea low. Weahall diatrtbute
lou,ooo
labor required in the construction and
No. 2, from the west, arrives at 10:30 p. and
In sold amnnff our ait lea people; be tlr.t;
completion at the Navajo school ol a brick dordon t mlM Una chance ; alau highest cmnnla m. aud leaves f r the north at 11:05.
mitory aud sewer eyntem and at the Little
auina; book on 80 days' credit; freight and
No. 8. the California limited, comes Water school of one adobe dormitory building;
duty (Mtul ; sample ewe free. Addrew The
and sewer and water system, tu strict at cor if.
through from Chicago four times a week, ance
Uoiiuiiiuu Company, Dept. V, Chicago
with the plans, speciticattonM and instrucMondays, Thursdays, Fridays and Satur- tions to bidders, which may be eaainined at
warehouse,
days, arriving In Albuquerque at 11:00 a. this oltlce, the U. S. Indian
rOR KENT.
Johnson atreet, Chicatto, 111., the builders' fc
m., and leaves at 11:10 a. m.
Traders' Hichane. Omaha, Neb., the NorthKKNT-O- ne
room
furmthed
with
No. 4. the Chicago limited, from the western Manufacturers' Association, St. Paul.
IVOR
board for two gentlemen; 715 south west, arrives In Altmquerqua on Sundays, Minn., the otiice of the "Anions Kepubluan,
Arno street.
Ana., the "Times,' Los Alleles,
Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays at ol Phoenii,
"Citixeri," Albuquerque, N. al., and
H MSHKD
HtK)MH Clean and newly 10:50 p. m., and leaves for the north at CaL.tlie
For any additional inat the Navajo agency.
1? V furniiilied
at Lindell hotel, and over
formation auply to tills otlU e or to Oeorve W.
U.-0p. m.
furniture atore.
U. S. Indian afeiit, Fort Deliancet
Ilayabtt.
U7,
No.
local freight from ths north, Ana. W. A. JO.NfcS, Commissioner.
auilable for leaves for the south, as usual, at 730 a.
1'OK K with or without room,
board. Inquire at m
Kotlo of HlUa tor Bonds.
614 Wtst Lead avenue.
No. 33, local fast freight, leaves for ths
The commissioners of llernalillo county.
Mexico,
New
f
will receive bids up to aud in
and corn triable rooms; smith at 10:00 a. m.
LOVKLY, tunny
the Mu day of January, I woo. ut 10
rates; alto for light ho use keep
No. Vtt, local freight, leaves going north cluding
o'clock, a. m., lor the sum of oue hundred and
tug, over polotlu:. sirs, liruiiswick
seventy-eigh- t
at 6:35 a. m.
thousand and five hundred
Nlrey furnished rooms with
No. (13. local freight, leaves for the l17H,bOoi dollar ol refund in bondsofthe
IVOR HKNT
aaid county ol Bernalillo, which said bonds
at liui south Second street, comer SilweMt a 1 o'clock a. m.
will be issued by the com miss, oners n said
ver avenue. Liberal discount to permanent
No. 8,'IR. local freight, leaves for the Hrrnalillo couutv for the ooroiM ot relundiiiaT
roomers.
8'4dl,fou In ftinilmg bonds of said county issued
west at 12:30 p m.
In IHH4; 7H.OUO of court bouse Uxids issued
the ti rat of He- pOK at h NT On orou before
In 1 haft; M,ouO of funding bonds issued in
vy
vomer
suirv
wiw
inuurt inr atreet. Itmuireof Mrs. I1,
A GOLD IN OMR DAT.
TO
1HH4; and 8to,ooO of current expense bonds
guette and
to be Issued will bear
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. issued In atIhnh; the bonds
rr.tnk or Leon Strain, U0 bold avenue.
Interest
the rate of 4 oer cent oer annum.
ROOMINU I.OLHK All drugglHts refund the money It It falls and be redeemable alter twenty years from
T'HK MINNKAI'OLIS
W.
Is
on date ot issue and absolutely due and payable
Urove s slguaturs
lurmshed rooming house in the to cure. K.
thirty years thereafter. The right to reject any
cttyj new luuding newly furnished; everyeach box. 25o.
and all bids la hereby reserved, aud bidders
thing as neat as wat rooms; fitM per week.
will be reqturea to deposit with the treasurer of
ft per mouth; three blocks from poatoltUe.
Hold-oA Mldalcht
bernalillocountv a Lortitled check for the sum
corner heiond atreet and liiiniug avenue, AU
Engineer J. H. Uouahue txlls ths story ol oue thousand dollara aa a guarantee that Uie
baquertjue. New Memo. C D. Waide,
bonus will be taken and the money paid, if
of a hold up that took place In San Mar-ci- al their bid la accepted, and
to be forfeited to said
in caae they fail to carry out their
one night last week. He bad a room county
run
agreements
n. A. Mi KU A,
In Mr. Nattress' residence opposite ths
table and tJitures.
Chairman Board of County Commissioners.
;iK SA"W," tins otlice.
stockyards. He was awakened on this
M
Iliomestead It o try No. 64U7J.
Throw up your
Kat young turkeys. Matthews' night by the words
MoUos for ftHbllsttoa.
IOK SALK.
dairy. Colorado 'phone No. 16.
bands," and upon rising
and gazing
")
Department of the Interior,
rirst-claa- s
Land
by
Ulhce at Santa re, IN. M.,
shop,
barber
moon8ALK
OK
bright
through
window
his
the
three
17 t hat m. Address Oeomtj pMfia. Wiuslow.
November dl5, 18U9. J
light, saw one man having another covirleoiia
Notice la hereby given that tbe following
settler haa tiled notice ot bis intention
ered with a revolver. The man passed named
SALK-Stiper- ior
saddle
suitable
horse,
to
filial orinif In suonnrt nf h arlalm.
FOR a Irtdy; drives either single or double, over his watch and thirty dollars In bills andmgks
that said proof will be made before tbt
Whitcomb,
city.
Addreas li. ti.
clerk ol Valencia county, at Los
and said that was the extent of bis probate
L.UHM,
uu juiiusrr a. imw,
new
made over into wealth at that moment. The man with vis.) Benjaminmriitu,
li. Spencer for the NWI, sec.
nAIKWOKK Combing!
and all kinds of hair-wor- k
1p.
4 N., K. u h.
U,
tion
done by Mrs. li. K. Rutherford, 113 Iron the weapon told his victim to keep on
u names uie following witness re to prove
avenue.
bis continuous residdsnce unon and cultivation
produolng for be saw him with more ol
said land,
Carlos Mores, James S.
sale, fast. gtMul looking and money than that In Kl Paso a few days Spem er, Henryvia.,
C.
and Jesus t lores,
HUKSh foralso
line phaeton and hirnes
an oi ruei
ntew mextco.
titgetheror separate, li. btmpsan, VOW south before. The man, whose business proved
at. Utkxo, Register.
Mancsl
becoud s reet
to be the care ot a shipment of rattle
a th'rty-thre- e
1,'OK
In ths yards, responded that the
lodging house, completely furntshed, renting
including two bath rooms, two. toilet rooms, balance he bad epftut, and with this exgas and electric light. Iajw rent, t0 per
planation aud a few cuss words In reply,
month. O, VV . Stroug.
bad man allowed the other to go
Hunt- - the
HAI iold
mill; two tive-fiM1 ;('K
ngun nulls; two engines. 76 and no horse about his business, while he coolly
6U huree power eadii
iMiilrni
two
Eowet; and everything complete and in run pocketed bis gun aud meandered away In
settled down deep in your
ning oriU-r- ; will mtII for 4,oou, ctMte $tf,ooo. the direction ot the lower railway yards.
. Al.
enquire ai., iioiueu,
chest, cough 6yrups will not
-- Bee.
LUST.
relieve you.
system
Mokl tea positively cures sick bead-anhcharm - bricklayer' trowel,
and
IOST Wati'h
indigestion and constipation. A deV.-- Hl
must be given
U
Kailluad avenue,
lightful herb drink. KHniovee all erupr Hitler return to Una otlice,
olF
force
to
perfect
producing
of
skin,
a
tions
the
KMFLOV MKMT AUKMCV.
complexion, or money refunded; id oeuts disease.
and 60 nents. J. H O'Ktellr 4 Co
Kur- KMI'LOVMhNT AliKN'CY
uiKlie. Iie'u ol all kind, free to contrat-tora- .
At a meeting of the directors of the
etc., etc. remale help nucharue for .ituatioua;
apeciulty help lor railroaila and anieltem, min-- I Low Line ditch, held In the otlice of Atdoes
enables
n, hotel, and
etc.. etc. atoore A
torney W. B. Ci tldera on Saturday afterAlcLowall. loll north rirat.trrel.
noon last, tbs directors Itemed a call for you to conquer the inflamfurntihinut

SBARtHIflS

S.

GROSS BLACXWELL & CO.

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ars sold on
rxstlllve guaranue: cures heart-burraising of the food, distress after eating
or any form ot dyxnetMla. Ous little
tablet gives liuuiHilUle relief; U6 oents
and bo cents. J. U. U'Ulelly A Co.

a

Cauoed
and Meats.

Wool Hackri, Hiilphiir, Custice Bros
Goods,

Colorado

Homes at Albuquerque, East L u

Lard

Vci

and Glor ets,

Nca Mexico

Irnirn3'lt

cDTSLClS.
1

1

1

1

ur

m

m

Hi s

. ,

est

for heavy wpariiig apj)arol.

Iff

ul

RARE CHANCE

A

goods wo aro placed in a position to
ply tlieso wants.

We have again been
fortunate in securing
a nice assortment of

SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

sup-

MISFIT

Ladies' Fleece and Silk lined Gloves,
in
kid and mocha, worth from $1.35 to $2.00, while they
last at the uniform price of
ed

1)5

J

Cents.

els w

NOV. 37,

1SWI

leggings, artics and rubbers at rock botGentlemen'! Flannelette Night Robes; they won't
tom prices at C. stay's, the popular
last long at
priced shoe store, 'ius west Railroad
avenue.
James Bingham and
"
here returned to the city from
their hunt down the river as far a Helen.
Ladies' Wrappers of high grade flannelette
Hesldes killing a number ot aaall. the?
r
shot
docks and three geeee, one
or the Utter weighing when dressed
uiteen poonas.
Come early, before they are all gone.
Before making np your mind about
purchasing anything in the jewelry or
That Gentlemen's Underwear we are selling at $1.45
optical Hue call 00 im. Our prloes are
excels any $2.25 suit in town.
low and our goods the beet that can be
bought. 8. Vann & Son, 107 south Beoond
street.
It's not often you get such an opportunity, so don't miss it.
Marshal MeMillln reports that the Bre
You'll be sorry if you do.
alarm the famooa mocking bird will
be properly Installed at the Klectrte
Light works
so there will be no
trouble as to Bra alarms In the future.
That laet lot of silk walet we're received excels anything ever shown bere.
Their style Is novel, the material beautiful and unique and their lit perfect-Heaour ad. Kosenwald Bros.
0. V. Crosby, deputy district court
clerk, left last Saturday night for Chicago, where he will Join Mrs. Crot.br, who
hae been there on a visit to her father.
Judge Field, for several weeks.
Our Own
An tmportaut meeting ot the A. 0. N.
vY. lodge will be held thl evening
Matters ot Importance to the lodge will be
brought np for disouselon, and It la desired that all members attend.
If yoQ are looking for the beet values
In up-t- o date meu's, ladles' and children
rthoee, don't full to luepeot the stock of
(
May, the popular priced shoe dealer.
208 west Railroad aveuue.
To stimulate the suit business ws are
offering $30 uiIhIIi salts and also some of
our $18 and IJO ready made goods at
only $14.76 per suit. Simon Stern, the
Home-Dress- ed
Railroad avenue clothier.
We give a coupon with each one dollar purchase of goods which entitles you
Nothing to compare with them has ever been offered
to a line present ot quadruple plated
ware to the amount ot the coupons yon
in this city before. The same grade of turkeys will
hold. B. Iltsld & Co.
be bringing 15c a pound in the eastern states to
"I have gotten prices all over the
morrow. In other words we are offering you
town," said a lady customer In J. O.
uldeon's f ornttnre store yesterday, "and
your prloes are the lowest." J. 0. Uldeon,
206 sooth First street.
Don't yon feel like potting on some
good, warm underwear this cool weather?
POUNDS OK THESE HOME.
we can tornleh
what you want
cheap. B. Ilfeld & Co.
Dressed Turkeys (dressed
Coyote water from the Datura! springs
will be on sale
can only be obtained of the Coyote
springs Mineral Water to. Uffloe 110,4
north Second street.
Cerrlllos bltomlnons lump coal, the
beet and most eagerly sought for fuel In
the southwest.
Tons $5, half tons
Our Home-Dresse- d
Turkeys in every possible way.
$2.60. Uahn&Co.
Telephone your order
We nave both new
Dr. Cornish, the Santa Fe Pad 8c surgeon and physician, who was called out
and old 'phones.
west to see an Indian patient, has returned to the city.
Reefers, box overcoats and good warm
ulsters for men, youths and bovs. Big
assortment to choose from. B. 1 If eld &

'

CLOUTHIER

&

McRAE

Fanov Grocers
214 Railroad Avenue.

Agent, for

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,.
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
(Itcd to

Prompt attention

mail

TO

MONEY

order.

LOHIi

On diamond, watches, Jewelry, life
insuranoe policies, trout deeds or any
good security. Terms very moderate.

H. SIZIPSON....
street,
Bouth
09

Beoona
New Mexico,

Aibuquer-qu-

neit door to

Weat-ar-

a,

n

Onion Telegraph otllos.

Fire Insuranoe
Aooident Insuranoe
--

Notary Public

& 14 CB0MWM1X BLOCii
Automatic) Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
ArMueacxt

! Gold

20S

to Flnt

NsUosaI Bank,

lai ud

Bud FunltuB,

Second

WIS An

K.paMog a Specialty,

Furniture stored and packed tor

shlp-Mn-

k

Highest prloes paid tor second
atand household goods.

A. J. RICHARDS,
fiBAUta IN

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A

share of the patronage ot the public is
ollotUxL

NET STORE!
1

13

NEW STOCK!

Railroad Avenue

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
fCRNISHKD

BOOMS

KOB

Ji urkeys

A Bargain

(MOM.

MVUIOU

HUNT.

Benta Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Ketate Security

and a Big One.

o zzrr
U,UW

ot

San Jose flarket.
LOOAL PARAGRAPHS.

e

Work Is progressing very slowly on
ths Science Ball at the University, on
account of some hitch In the delivery of
brick.
The new stenographer at ths law office
of K. W. D. Bryan Is Miss Uura May,
who recently arrived In the city from
Kansas City.
Mrs. Mooters, mother ot ths court Interpreter, Nee tor Montoya, and his
daughter went np to Santa Fe this mornweek.
ing to visit with relatives and friends for
Ths largest selection of Thanksgiving a couple ot weeks.
turkeys at tne Jsna urooery company.
given by Miss
The
Attend special suit sals at the Koono Vlolette L. Btraoxs laet night, at their
mint this week.
new home on north Second street, was a
Old papers for sale at Thb Citizen delightful success In every particular.
The young people numbered between
ouioe.

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

bole Afena
Caalno and
Of o brand

f.u,Pfatt&Co, canned
vjooue.

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

114 s. Bacond St.
UUIabora

Order
buliciled.
delivery

Creamery Butte
ileal 00 fcanli.

CITY NEWS.
Mechanics' tools.
hltuey Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Gas mantles, the best made Whitney
Company.
Bard coal the Ideal fuel get it now.

Whitbiey Company
aro now Exhibiting tho

Vt

llano A. Co.

Luscious fruiU of all kinds at J. L.
BeU
Co.'s.
Stove repairs tor any stove made. Whitney Company.
Stenography and typewriting at Tuk
CiTuata wioe.
breakfast foods always on band
at J. L. BeU A Co.'s.
Attend the special Thanksgiving linen
sale at the Kouuouiist.
Ladles kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, $1.00 per pair. Hoeenwald Bros.
We have received a new consignment
of JapantxM) and China matting. Albert
Saber.
Walt for our car of holiday goods. They
will be buuuuers. J. 0. uldeou, 200 aouth

t:a

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves
Ever Brought to the City.

First street.

Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. Us has the nicest fresh
meats In the city.
Col. 0. W. Prlchard, of White Oaks,
vaaeou uiruunu me 0117 IU1S UlorutUg OU
bis way from Socorro to baula Ke.
Now la your opportunity to lay In a
good supply ot Utile linen.
Lunch
cloths, etc, at the Koouoiuist sale.
Be sure and see our stork of meu's f ur- numugs. Auythlug in shirts, ties,
lores, ouiiars ana cuns, suspender, half
boss and underwear.
w oao save you
luuuej. n. uiom at uo.
... .
Shoes built for nrilrt uiiuth-- r
from $1 to $0; (or ladies, (ruin (0 cents
to ii. in the (sleet elylne. Also a full
line VI pell sllppeiit, lamb wool, soles

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.

fcSrWe have also selected some choice lines of

sTovrts

e

ready-mad-

goods, which formerly sold at $16, $18, $19 and $20 a
suit, to Hell at tlie name price.
Our line of Overcoats and Underwear is complete.

Our Stock of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Is up to Our

Woll-Know- n

BSSTPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

STOVES

s.

American Jewel B.ne Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.

A

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything lit Thin Line Furnixhed at Short Notice.

T. Y. MAY NARD,
vVatclies,

Clocks,
Diamonds.

Grant Building 3o5Railr?adav ..
Orders Solicited.

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second,

Street. Albuquerque.

New 'Phone 523.

Headquarter for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and Houwe Furnlalilng Good.

Parlor Furniture.

Carpets
Our establishment
stocked with the

Wo have just received

ia well

Another

Best and Newest
On the Market

Carload...

Standard.

and

now positively
have tho largest stock
in the Territory.
Wo have also received a straight

Every famous mill has its
products represented here.
Every choice pattern finds
its way to us. We can and s'!
4
do sell lower than any other
firm in the territory. Our
carpet stock is just as complete now as in the fore part of the season, and includes
.

Axmlnaters, Moquette, Wiltons,

Carload of Mattresses

Velvet, liody

liruHsells, Tapentry Brucella and Ingralna, also
Linoleum, Oil Cloth and Matting.
selling the newest and Boast

kuiiim Muslin curtains from
KutU-Bjblnett Curtains, from
Lace Curtains, from

We can save

And can supply every kind of mattress on the market.

O. W. STOOETG.

of

75c up.
13 00 np.
BOo

joo money on Table Linen, Napkins and
gel poetea oefore porohaeiug.

R. F. HELLWEG

&

up.

CO.

Tells
Its Own
Story

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
New 'Phone 194,

NO DISINFECTANT
Will be needed tor our home dressed
turkeys before you put them In the oven,
they will not tear apart, the tleeh will
uot pull oft the bone while you carve
them; the meat will not be dry as a chip,
but instead will be tender, sweet, Urm
and Juicy, beoaune they have breu killed
and dreeeed two days before you eat them,
lueiead of from eight to twelve days as
with ths shipped lu stuff.
fUlCK DUKsSKD, Vi lb.
SAN JOBK MABKKT.

Tour Hollar. Jo rarthaat Hare.
Cerrlllos hard egg coal
$7
7
Cerrlllos hard stove coal
Cerrlllos hard nut coal
6
Cerrlllos bard pea ooal
4
CKKU1LLUS SOFT LI' MP COAL.. . 6
Same halt-tolots
2
8
Cerrlllos soft nut ooal
Uallup soft lump ooal
6
3
Same half-tolots
New 'phous 410; old 'phone 45.
n

n

W. H.

IUiin

00
00
60

00
00
00
60
00
00

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Call and

Towels.

Next to Postoffive,

215 and 217 South Second St.
18

J

Goods
that originally cost
$28 to $30 a suit.

ll

Open day tod Night,
ttotii Telephone

188S

.

fine Worsted

CURTAINS AND DRAPKBIK3. We are
goods only, we quote some prices:

twenty-fivand thirty. Cards, music,
games and dancing passed ths evening
pleasantly. Klegaut refreshments were
served at a late hour, when dancing was
resumed and kept up until the "wee sma
hours."
Miss Kttelle Valok, the popular young
violinist has been secured to play a violin solo at the Oliver recital.
Miss
Valok has played before large and appreciative audiences In Chicago,
Bernard Beloken and Carl Honing,
two well known gentlemen ot Belen, are
In the city, and this afternoon Ben.
Bothe and Loo. Hols had them in tow,
showing ths visitors courtesies.
H. W. Kelly, member of Gross, Black-weA Co., wholesale grocer, la In the
city, coming In trow Las Vegas last
night.

house-warmin-

H. A, MONTFORT,
Embalmer lod Fuoeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

..

to-da-

WE GUARANTEE

Co.
Yon onght to see the overcoats for men
and boys we received this week, they
will surely please you. B. Ilfeld & Co.
Albuquerque Dye Works. 4 IS west Rail

J. MALOY,

Dressing

POUND.

road avenue, cleaning, dyYng, pressing,
UBce with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.. repairing, etc.
Klelnwort's Is ths place to get your
CkOMWhLL BLOCK.
ntoe fresh steak. All kinds of nice
Telephone
meats.
Do not forget the dressed chlokens re
ceived by J. L. Bell & Co three times a
week.
A. SIMPIER
Attend the sDeclal sale of cloaks.
jackets and capes at the Koonomtst this

Undertaker.

..

WF"

m

PTNhanksgiving

Turkeys

II

BOOMS

Rosenwald Bros

Young, Sweet, Tender, Fresh

lieal Estate

A

P

h.Vk

I

I

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N.

per suit

OS

8LE8TEK,

B. A.

85 Cents.

Ufty-fou-

PEH SUIT.

They are principally

95 Cents.

'Hard-Lock-

..

f:

A.
118

at $1.25
Neatly and Reasonably.

f. A

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we hare
choice morsels and t
in
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and whotesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, veire- tables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.
ts

rjy

Ladi s' Nightgown, made of heavy flannelette, cheap

SFfJ

ALBUQCKRQCK,

i

$1.00.

Our stock of ARCTICSJiND RUBBERS was
bought before the advance In prices and wc J
tell them accordingly.
J
j
j
j

THE DAILY CITIZEN

SUITS,

from one of the finest
tailors in Chicago and
have placed them on
sale while they last at

:

BREAKFAST....

'fkJfc1 Inn

llav-procMl- fd

the purchase
of an inniH'iiM stock of heavy winter

For winter get shoos that are nude of
winter leather; that are weatherproof
without being clumsy or heavy.
Soft,
flexible, durable, snug fitting and very
We have them in all the
comfortsb'e.
laUst lasts for men, ladies and children,
and you will find our prices lower than
those of our competitors.

Repairing Don

de-nrr'i-

tins demand by

A SHOE HLNT

HTMA1L OBDKRS 80LICITKD.

auivod, Hcooinpanied by a marked

A HONEYMOON

BARGAINS

Charles

in
Ranges

and

Stoves

Dickens

$2.50 to $10.
New and Second hand
FURNITURE
CARPETS

j

5c Cigar.

All kinds of ware.

& Co.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Tony Mtchelbaon will receive two tons
of dressed turkeys on Monday.
Us will
deliver them to oujtouiere In any part of
the city for thirteen oeuls per pound,
liaud In your orders early. Shop on
plats, old town.
Juelll7 Doudu.
Cerrlllos lump coal goes a fourth
further than auy other sold bere. Ton
lots to, half tou lots
60. Uallup lump
the same price, Mahu A Co.

Borradaile &Co.

FLESHER

119 First St.

Successors to

lluppo for

tst

l)aeu la Mine.

It enables ns to sell Cerrlllos bituminous ooal at ths saws price as luferlor
the benefit ot the quality. Halm

A Co.

IVSi, TUB FLUHIST.
faluia, rem. and ehrjaaiitli.iuuuia.
J. L. Bell & Co. has everything
please ths appetite

ROSENWALD,

J. ABEL,

D.

Distributors

Ijls."

At The Jan. Urooarr Vuuipauf.
Special Thauksglvlng prices:
rianua ror K.errhodr.
Turkeys
13o
The Whlteon Music company will sell
Spring chicken
l'Sc
Hens
n.So pianos as low as fXO, at prloes and
terms to suit ths customer. Will ship
Ducks
i;to
i;to
Uerse
from factory or deliver from store.
Fine cranberries, per qusrt
life
Try It.
Kitra tins strawberrlee, per quart. .&c
"
aw
Blackberries
Four scuttles ot Cerrlllos bituminous
"
reeh tomatoes
coal will laxt as long as live of any other
Fins ueuuiiwer apples
soft ooal. llshn !t Co.
California pears
loo
6o
Kitra Hue celery
For Sale.
Mincemeat
loo
Kat young turkey. Matthews' Jersey
Baltimore oysters, per quart.
boo
dairy. Colorado 'phous No. 33.

k

ajiosssijia
ItHKft

naf

.

MAKING.

J. A SKINNER.

I am prepared to do all kinds of dress-

making on ehort notice and guarantee
every garment to be satlMfactory,
My
work Is
Matchless In Style,
Perfect In Kit,
Kxartouahly Triced.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
liOO
ladles of Albuquerque to mil ami eee me
MKH HtlATUVK.
Koom 23, second UoorN. T. Arinljo Build-lug-

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Went Kallroud Avenue
ALrlt'UL'KKUl'K.

N. M.

.

to

Lamps and lamp trimmings.
Couipauy.

Whitney

Uo to B. Ilfeld & Co. for ladies.' mimes'
aud children's jacket. Their stock Is
the largeet In the city, aud prices will

both surprise and please you.

